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��
Orwhenstruck youdisaster,surelyyou (had) struck (them)

������� �
twice of it,you said,`From where(is) this?`Say,`It(is) from

�������
yourselves.`Indeed,Allah(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.

�����
165And whatstruck you(on) the day(when) metthe two hosts

����
by (the) permission(of) Allahand that He (might) make evidentthe believers.

��� 
166And that He (might) make evidentthose who(are)  hypocrites.

 ������
And it was saidto them,`Come,fightinthe wayof Allah

������
ordefend.`They said,`Ifwe knewfighting

certainly we (would have) followed you.`They -to disbeliefthat day(were) nearer

����
than [them]to the faith,sayingwith their mouthswhat(was) notin

��
their hearts.And Allah(is) Most Knowing(of) whatthey conceal.167

���
Those whosaidabout their brotherswhile they sat,`Ifthey (had) obeyed usnot

������
they (would have been) killed.`Say,`Then avertfromyourselves[the] death

��������
ifyou aretruthful.168And (do) notthink(of) those whoare killed

��������
in(the) wayof Allah(as) dead.Nay!They are alive,neartheir Lord;

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 166-169) Part - 4

165. Or when disaster
struck you, surely you
had struck them with
twice of it, you said,
`From where is this?`
Say, `It is from
yourselves.` Indeed,
Allah is on every
thing All-Powerful.

166.      And what
struck you on the day
the two hosts met by
the permission of
Allah that He might
make evident the
believers.

167. And that He might
make evident those
who are hypocrites.
And it was said to
them, `Come, fight in
the way of Allah or
defend.` They said, `If
we knew fighting,
certainly we would
have followed you.`
That day they were
nearer to disbelief
than to faith, saying
with their mouths
what was not in their
hearts. And Allah is
Most Knowing of
what they conceal.

168.      Those who said
about their brothers
while sitting (at
home), `If they had
obeyed us they would
not have been killed.`
Say, `Then avert death
from yourselves if you
are truthful.`

169.      And do not
think of those who are
killed in the way of
Allah as dead. Nay!
They are alive;
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����� � 

they are given provision.169Rejoicingin whatAllah bestowed themof

�����
His Bounty,and they receive good tidingsabout those who(have) notyet joined

����
[with] them[from](but are) left behind -that (there will be) nofearon them

and nottheywill grieve.170They receive good tidingsof Favor

fromAllahand Bountyand thatAllah(does) notlets go waste(the) reward

 
(of) the believers.171Those whorespondedto Allahand the Messenger

��
afterwhatbefell them -the injury -for those whodid goodamong them

�������
and feared Allah,(is) a reward -great.172Those whosaidto them

�������
[the people],Ìndeedthe people(have) certainlygatheredagainst you,so fear them.`

�����
But it increased them(in the) faithand they said,S̀ufficient for us(is) Allah

�����
and (He) is the best[the] Disposer of affairs.`173So they returnedwith (the) Favor

�������
ofAllahand Bounty,nottouched themany harm.And they followed

�������
the pleasure(of) Allah,and Allah(is) Possessor(of) Bountygreat.174

�������
(It is) onlythatthe Shaitaanfrightens (you)(of) his allies.So (do) notfear them,

��������
but fear Me,ifyou arebelievers.175And (let) notgrieve youthose who

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 170-176) Part - 4

   they are receiving
provision from their
Lord.

170. Rejoicing in what
Allah bestowed them of
His Bounty and they
receive good tidings
about those who have
not yet joined them but
are left behind - that
there will be no fear on
them and nor will they
grieve.

171. They receive good
tidings of Favor from
Allah and Bounty and
that Allah does not let go
waste the reward of the
believers.

172. Those who responded
to Allah and the
Messenger after injury
befell them - for those
who did good among
them and feared Allah is
a great reward.

173.     Those to whom the
people said, Ìndeed, the
people have gathered
against you, so fear
them.  ̀ But it only
increased their faith and
they said, S̀ufficient for
us is Allah and He is the
best  Disposer of affairs.`

174. So they returned with
Favor from Allah and
Bounty, no harm having
touched them. And they
pursued the pleasure of
Allah, and Allah is the
Possessor of great
Bounty.

175. It is only Shaitaan
who frightens you of his
allies. So do not fear
them, but fear Me, if you
are believers.

176.   And do not be
grieved by those who
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�������
hastenin(to)[the] disbelief.Indeed, theywill neverharmAllah

�� ������
(in) anything.Allah intendsthat notHe will setfor themany portionin

�������
the Hereafter.And for them(is) a punishmentgreat.176Indeed,those who

������
(have)  purchased[the] disbeliefwith the faithwill neverharmAllah

�������
(in) anything,and for them(is) a punishmentpainful.177And (let) notthink

�������
those whodisbelievedthatWe give respiteto them(is) goodfor themselves.

����� 
OnlyWe give respiteto themso that they may increase(in) sins,and for them

���� � �
 (is) a punishmenthumiliating.178Allah is notto leavethe believerson

�����
whatyou (are)in [it]untilHe separatesthe evilfromthe good.

� � �������
And Allah is notto inform youaboutthe unseen,[and] butAllahchooses

�������
fromHis MessengerswhomHe wills,so believein Allahand His Messengers,

�������
and ifyou believeand fear (Allah)then for you(is a) rewardgreat.179

������ �
And (let) notthinkthose whowithholdof whatAllah (has) given them

�������
ofHis Bounty(that) it(is) goodfor them.Nay,it

������
(is) badfor them.Their necks will be encircled(with) whatthey withheld[with it]

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 177-180) Part - 4

�� hasten in disbelief.
Indeed, they will never
harm Allah in anything.
Allah intends that He
will not give them any
portion in the
Hereafter, and for them
is a great punishment.

177.   Indeed, those
who purchase disbelief
(in exchange) for faith -
never will they harm
Allah in anything, and
for them is a painful
punishment.

178. And let not think
those who disbelieve
that Our respite to
them is good for them.
We only give respite to
them so that they may
increase in sins, and for
them is a humiliating
punishment.

179. Allah does not leave
the believers in the
state you are until He
separates the evil from
the good. Nor does
Allah inform you about
the unseen, but Allah
chooses from His
Messengers whom He
wills. So believe in
Allah and His
Messengers, and if you
believe and fear Him,
then for you is a great
reward.

180.   And do not
think about those who
(greedily) withhold
what Allah has given
them of His Bounty
that it is good for them.
Nay, it is bad for them.
Their necks will be
encircled by what they
withheld
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���� 
on (the) Dayof [the] Resurrection.And for Allah(is the) heritage(of) the heavens

 �����
and the earth.And Allah,with whatyou do,(is) All-Aware.180

�� ��
Certainly,Allah heard(the) saying(of) those whosaid,Ìndeed

���
Allah(is) poorwhile we(are) rich.`We will recordwhatthey said

������
and their killingthe Prophetswithout(any) right,and We will say,T̀aste

����� 
(the) punishment(of) the Burning Fire.`181That(is) because(of what) sent forth

�������
your handsand thatAllah(is) notunjustto His slaves.182

�������
Those whosaid,ÌndeedAllah(has) taken promisefrom usthat not

�����
we (should) believein a Messengeruntilhe brings to usa sacrifice -consumes it

������ �
the fire.`Say,S̀urelycame to youMessengersbefore me

�����
with the clear Signsand with whatyou speak.So whyyou killed them,

������
ifyou aretruthful.183Then ifthey reject you,

���� ���
then certainlywere rejectedMessengersbefore you(who) camewith the clear Signs

�����
and the Scripturesand the Book - [the] Enlightening.184Everysoul

�����
(will) taste[the] death,and onlyyou will be paid in fullyour reward

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 181-185) Part - 4

   on the Day of
Resurrection. And to
Allah belongs the
heritage of the heavens
and the earth. And
Allah is All-Aware of
what you do.  

181. Certainly, Allah has
heard the saying of
those who said,
Ìndeed, Allah is poor

and we are rich.  ̀ We
will record what they
said and their killing
the Prophets without
right, and We will say,
T̀aste the punishment

of the Burning Fire.`

182.   That is because
of what your hands
have sent forth and
Allah is not unjust to
His slaves.

183. Those who said,
Ìndeed, Allah has

taken a promise that we
should not believe in a
Messenger until he
brings to us a sacrifice
that is consumed by
fire.  ̀ Say, S̀urely came
to you Messengers
before me with clear
Signs and with what
you speak.. So why did
you kill them, if you
are truthful?`

184. Then if they reject
you, then certainly
many Messengers were
rejected before you,
who came with clear
Signs and Scriptures
and the Enlightening
Book.

185. Every soul will taste
death, and you will be
paid your reward in full
only
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����� 
(on) the Dayof [the] Resurrection.Then whoever(is) drawn awayfromthe Fire

����� 
and admitted(to) Paradisethen surelyhe is successful.And not(is) the life

������
(of) the worldexceptenjoymentof delusion.185You will certainly be tested

�
inyour wealthand yourselves.And you will certainly hear

�� ��
fromthose whowere giventhe Bookbefore youand from

���� 
those whoassociate partners with Allah -hurtful thingsmany,and if

�����
you are patientand fear (Allah)then indeed,that(is) of

� ���� ��
the matters of determination.186And when Allah tooka Covenant

�����
(from) those whowere giventhe Book,Ỳou certainly make it clearto the mankind

�����
and (do) notconceal it.Then they threw itbehindtheir backs

��� ���
and they exchanged[with] it(for) a little price.And wretched(is) what

they purchase.187(Do) notthink(that) those whorejoice

�����
in what(they have) broughtand they lovethatthey be praisedfor what

������
notthey do -so (do) notthink that they(will) escapefrom

�����
the punishment;and for them(is a) punishmentpainful.188

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 186-188) Part - 4

   on the Day of
Resurrection. Then
whoever is drawn
away from the Fire
and admitted in
Paradise, then surely
he is successful. And
the life of this world
is nothing but
enjoyment of
delusion.  

186.   You will
certainly be tested in
your wealth and
yourselves. And you
will certainly hear
hurtful things from
those who were given
the Book before you
and from those who
associate partners
with Allah. But if you
are patient and fear
Allah - indeed, that is
of the matters of
determination.

187. And when Allah
took  a Covenant from
those who were given
the Book (saying),
Ỳou certainly make it

clear to mankind and
do not conceal it.`
Then they threw it
behind their backs
and exchanged it for a
little price.  And
wretched is what they
purchased.

188.  Do not think that
those who rejoice in
what they have
brought and they love
to be praised for what
they have not done -
so do not think that
they will escape from
the punishment; and
for them is a painful
punishment.
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�����
And for Allah(is the) dominion(of) the heavensand the earth,and Allah

�������
(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.189Indeed,in

�����
(the) creation(of) the heavensand the earthand (in the) alternation(of) the night

����
and the day(are) surely Signsfor men(of) understanding.190

����
 Those whorememberAllahstanding,and sittingand ontheir sides

 
and they reflecton(the) creation(of) the heavensand the earth,

Òur Lord,notYou have createdthis(in) vain.Glory be to You,

������
so save usfrom the punishment(of) the Fire.191Our Lord,indeed [You]

������
whomYou admit(to) the Firethen surely You (have) disgraced him,and not

�����
for the wrongdoers(are) anyhelpers.192Our Lord,indeed we

�������
[we] hearda callercallingto the faiththatB̀elievein your Lord,`

�����
so we have believed.Our Lordso forgivefor usour sinsand remove

������
from usour evil deeds,and cause us to diewiththe righteous.193

�����
Our Lord,grant uswhatYou promised usthroughYour Messengers

������
and (do) notdisgrace uson (the) Dayof [the] Resurrection.Indeed, You(do) not

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 189-194) Part - 4

189.   And to Allah
belongs the dominion
of the heavens and the
earth, and Allah on
everything is All-
Powerful.

190. Indeed, in the
creation of the heavens
and the earth and the
alternation of the night
and day are surely
Signs for men of
understanding.

191. Those who
remember Allah
standing and sitting
and on their sides and
they reflect on the
creation of the heavens
and the earth (saying),
Òur Lord, You have

not created this in
vain. Glory be to You;
so save us from the
punishment of the
Fire.

192. Our Lord, indeed
whom You admit to
the Fire, then surely
You have disgraced
him, and for the
wrongdoers there are
no  helpers.

193.   Our Lord,
indeed we heard a
caller calling to faith
(saying), B̀elieve in
your Lord,  ̀so we have
believed. Our Lord, so
forgive for us our sins
and remove for us our
evil deeds, and cause
us to die with the
righteous.

194.   Our Lord grant
us what You promised
us through Your
Messengers and do not
disgrace us on the Day
of Resurrection.
Indeed, You never
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������
breakthe promise.`194Then respondedto themtheir Lord,

�������
Ìndeed, I(will) not(let go) wastedeeds(of the) doeramong you[from]

�������
(whether) maleorfemaleeach of youfrom(the) other.So those who

������
emigratedand were driven outfromtheir homes,and were harmedinMy way

�����
and foughtand were killed -surely I (will) removefrom themtheir evil deeds

 � ���
and surely I will admit them(to) Gardensflowingfromunderneath themthe rivers -

���������
a rewardfrom[near]Allah.And Allah -with Him(is the) bestreward.`195

�������
(Let) notdeceive you(the) movementof those whodisbelievedinthe land.

�������
196An enjoymentlittle,thentheir abode(is) hell -[and] a wretched

��
[the] resting place.197Butthose whofeartheir Lord,for them

�����
(will be) Gardensflowsfromunderneath themthe rivers,will abide foreverin it -

��������
a hospitalityfrom[near]Allah.And that(which is) withAllah(is) best

������
for the righteous.198And indeed,among(the) People(of) the Book

������
(are those) whobelievein Allahand whatwas revealedto youand what

����� �
was revealedto them  -humbly submissiveto Allah.They (do) not exchange

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 195-199) Part - 4

  break (Your) promise.`

195. Then their Lord
responded to them,
Ìndeed, I will not let

go waste the deeds of
the doer among you,
whether male or
female; you are of one
another. So those who
emigrated and were
driven out from their
homes and were
harmed in My way and
fought and were killed -
surely I will remove
from them their evil
deeds, and surely I will
admit them to Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow as a reward from
Allah. And with Allah
is the best reward.`

196.   Be not
deceived by the
movement of those who
disbelieved in the land.

197. A little enjoyment,
then their abode is hell
- a wretched resting
place.

198. But those who fear
their Lord, for them
will be Gardens
beneath which rivers
flow, they will abide in
it forever - a hospitality
from Allah. And that
which is with Allah is
best for the righteous.

199.  And indeed, among
the People of the Book
are those who believe
in Allah and what has
been  revealed to you
and what was revealed
to them, humbly
submissive to Allah.
They do not exchange


